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Installation Guide
The following is the installation guide for the AuraTester service manager. This is a Java server installed
in Tomcat Linux that will be able to record and run Oracle Forms based webservices and do automated
testing. This configuration is for Forms servers working with HTTP only. For HTTPS configurations, please
contact AuraPlayer support at support@Auraplayer.com

Installation Requirements
Installation pre-requisites and permissions
Pre-Requisites: Please see the AuraTester pre-requisites document for full details
1. Oracle Forms server version 10g and up or EBS version 12.X and up
2. Oracle Forms server machine with Tomcat 7 installed
Permissions to:
1.
2.
3.

Add a jar file and a properties file to the Java folder of Oracle Forms server
Edit the formsweb.cfg file on the Oracle Forms Server machine
Restart the Oracle Forms server in order to complete installation (if it is on version 11g)

Installation files
The following files will be sent to you upon installation:
1. AuraPlayerAgent.jar
2. AuraPlayer.properties
3. ServiceManager.war
4. AuraPlayerCertificate.p12

Installation Process
Installing AuraTester steps
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Configuring the Recording Agent on Forms server
Installing ServiceManager - Deploy ServiceManager WAR file to Tomcat.
Set certificate for Java console on client machine
(Optional) Install client side toolbar for tester
(Optional) Configure Jmeter to run AuraTester scripts

1. Configuring the Recording Agent on Forms server
1.
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Copy the AuraPlayerAgent.jar and the AuraPlayer.properties files to the java home directory on
the Oracle Forms server machine: Forms 11g R2 - <Middleware Home>\FRMHome\forms\java
Example: C:\Oracle\Middleware\FRMHome\forms\java
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2.

In order to avoid security collisions, if you have other jar files in the Oracle Forms environment
that you sign as part of your Oracle Forms deployment process, such as WebUtils, you have to
sign AuraPlayerAgent.jar as well with the same certificate.

3.

Make a backup of the formsweb.cfg file. Add the AuraPlayerAgent.jar file to Oracle Forms'
classpath. This can be done either by editing the Forms configuration section of your Oracle Form
or by creating a new configuration section for AuraTester.
You can do both by editing the Forms configuration in weblogic's Enterprise Manager in Section 1
(Edit Oracle Forms web configuration in weblogic), or by editing the formsweb.cfg directly.
The location of formsweb.cfg is:
Forms 11g R2 – <Forms Home config>\applications\formsapp_11.1.2\config
For example:
C:\Oracle\Middleware\user_projects\domains\FRMDomain\config\fmwconfig\servers\WLS_FOR
MS\applications\formsapp_11.1.2\config
You must edit the formsweb.cfg file in notepad++ and add the AuraPlayerAgent.jar to the
archive parameter, as follows:Find “archive_” and add AuraPlayerAgent.jar to the end of the
line.
For example:
archive_jini= AuraPlayerAgent.jar ,frmall_jinit.jar
archive= AuraPlayerAgent.jar,frmall.jar

4. In the web.cfg file, make sure that parameter "otherparams" the record parameter is %record%
For example: otherparams=record=%record%
5.

Restart weblogic Forms Server - WLS_FORMS to complete the installation

2. Installing ServiceManager:
Installation of Tomcat on Linux
Install Java 7:
1. Download Java installation:
in the SSH console:
wget --no-cookies --no-check-certificate --header "Cookie: gpw_e24=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oracle.com%2F;
oraclelicense=accept-securebackup-cookie" "http://download.oracle.com/otn-pub/java/jdk/7u60-b19/jdk7u60-linux-x64.rpm"
2.
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Install Java version by writing in the SSH console:
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rpm –i jdk….
For example:
rpm -i jdk-7u60-linux-x64.rpm

Install and configure tomcat (https://www.mulesoft.com/tcat/tomcat-linux)

1.

Download tomcat server:
wget http://www.apache.org/dist/tomcat/tomcat-7/v7.0.55/bin/apache-tomcat-7.0.55.tar.gz
Unzip tomcat: tar xvzf apache-tomcat-7.0.55.tar.gz
Under /apache-tomcat-7.0.55/bin directory
edit startup.sh
Define JRE_HOME By adding to the script:
export JRE_HOME= /usr/java/jdk1.7.0_60/jre/
In the file /conf/tomcat-users.xml, in the Tomcat installation directory add the users that will use
AuraPlayer:

2.
3.
4.
5.

<?xml version='1.0' encoding='cp1255'?>
<tomcat-users>
<!-- Tomcat Host Manager Role -->
<role rolename="admin-gui"/>
<!-- Tomcat Manager Role -->
<role rolename="manager-gui"/>
<!-- ServiceManager Guest Role -->
<role rolename="operator"/>
<!-- ServiceManager Admin Role -->
<role rolename="webuser"/>
<!-- Tomcat Admin User -->
<user username="admin" password="admin" roles="admin-gui,manager-gui"/>
<!-- ServiceManager Guest User -->
<user username="guest" password="guest" roles="operator"/>
<!-- ServiceManager Admin User -->
<user username="manager" password="manager" roles="webuser"/>
</tomcat-users>

6.

Start tomcat: ./startup.sh
The Tomcat default port is: 8080
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3. Service Manager WAR file Installation in Tomcat
Deploy Service Manager (Using Tomcat Manager):
1.
2.
3.

Login to Apache Tomcat manager.
In War file to deploy click Choose File, and find
your ServiceManager.war
Click Deploy

Deploy Service Manager (Manually):
1.
2.
3.
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Shutdown Tomcat Server
Copy ServiceManager.war to the webapps directory under Tomcat Installation e.g. C:\Program
Files\Apache Software Foundation\Tomcat 7.0\webapps
Add users to tomcat:
Under /conf/tomcat-users.xml, in the Tomcat installation directory,
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<?xml version='1.0' encoding='cp1255'?>
<tomcat-users>
<!-- Tomcat Host Manager Role -->
<role rolename="admin-gui"/>
<!-- Tomcat Manager Role -->
<role rolename="manager-gui"/>
<!-- ServiceManager Guest Role -->
<role rolename="operator"/>
<!-- ServiceManager Admin Role -->
<role rolename="webuser"/>
<!-- Tomcat Admin User -->
<user username="admin" password="admin" roles="admin-gui,manager-gui"/>
<!-- ServiceManager Guest User -->
<user username="guest" password="guest" roles="operator"/>
<!-- ServiceManager Admin User -->
<user username="manager" password="manager" roles="webuser"/>
</tomcat-users>

paste the following content, save file, and then restart Tomcat

Accessing the Service Manager Console
You can access the ServiceManger, by entering the server's URL and adding "/ServiceManager/
www/AuraTester/index.html"
Example: http://<TomcatServer>:<port>/ServiceManager/www/auraplayer/index.html

Enter your weblogic admin password. Once you log in, the Service Manager main screen will
appear
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Please refer to the "Service Manager User Guide" for more information about the Service
Manager.

(Optional) Installing the AuraTester Client-Side Toolbar for Desktop
1) To install the AuraPlayer recording toolbar run the AuraPlayer_toolbar.exe setup file you will see
the below screen. Please wait while the installation initializes.

2) Click “Next” to begin the installation
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3) Accept the AuraPlayer standard terms and then click “Next”

4) Enter your username and organization name and then click “Next”
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5) Choose an installation location either click “Change” to choose a different location or “Next” if
you’re ready to continue
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6) If you are changing the installation location, after you click “Change” a new window will appear; find
the location you are looking for by using the drop down menu and then click “OK”

7) After choosing file location you will be asked to review the installation details. Please click “Install”
to complete installation
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A Security Warning may appear, simply click “Install” to continue
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8) Click “Finish” to finish the installation. If the "Launch the program" checkbox is checked it will
startup the AuraPlayer toolbar upon completion.
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9) Test that the installation has been completed successfully by running the AuraPlayer toolbar, by
launching it after the installation, or by:
Start->All Programs->AuraPlayer->AuraPlayer

10) On the first Application launch, you will get the following License notification; click on “Browse”
and select the license file you received
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11) Select the AuraPlayer license file (it will have a .lic file extension) then click “Open” to upload.

To confirm the license click “OK.” AuraPlayer’s license will be updated with the license file and the
toolbar will close.

If you have not received a license file please click the "COPY" button to copy your Host ID to the
clipboard and send a license request to support@auraplayer.com
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Please send a valid toolbar license file for Host Id (insert the value copied).
12) Once you choose the license ID the toolbar will close and you will have to re-run AuraPlayer
toolbar from program files

13) Re-open AuraPlayer; if the installation has been completed successfully you will see the
AuraPlayer recording toolbar

14) Copy the following jar files to the Installation directory, under jar folder
1.
2.
3.
4.
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frmall_11g.jar
AuraPlayerAgent.jar
OraSOAPlayer.jar
plugin.jar
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Configuring JUnit with AuraPlayer plugin
a. Install eclipse IDE https://eclipse.org/downloads/
b. Create new Java project
c. Add to the project's Java build path the following jar files:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

frmall_11g.jar
AuraPlayerAgent.jar
OraSOAPlayer.jar
plugin.jar

d. Copy the JUnit test file that was automatically generated by AuraPlayer to the src
directory inside the project. See "AuraTester Userguide" for details
e. Customize the project to support Junit (automatically done by eclipse: Add JUnit4 library
to the build path)
f. Run the file as JUnit test.

Set certificate for Java console on client machine
1.
2.
3.

Open Java Console from Start-> Control Panel ->Java
Click the Security tab
Click "Edit Site List…"

4.

Click "Add" to add the host and port of your Oracle Forms server
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In this example: http://ec2-54-203-157-52.us-west-2.compute.ama:9001/, where the forms URL is
on: http://ec2-54-203-157-52.us-west2.compute.ama:9001/forms/frmservlet?config=ComplexScenario

5.
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Click "Manage Certificates…"
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6.
7.
8.

Select Certificate Type: "Trusted Certificates"
Click "Import"
Select the "AuraTesterCertificate.p12" file. Make sure you see OraPlayer LTD on the "Issued To" table

9. Choose "Signer CA" from "Certificates"
10. Click the "Import" button
11. Select AuraTesterCertificate.p12 file from the directory where you copied the AuraTester install files.
This certificate comes with your AuraTester install files.
12. Make sure you'll see OraPlayer LTD on the "Issued To" table.
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Creating New Users for Service Manager Management (Optional)
AuraTester's Service Manager uses WebLogic's user management system for authentication.
Service Manager's default configuration grants full access permissions to group members of the
Administrators group, and limited access to group members of the Operators group.
Additionally Service Manager has pre-configured roles of two custom security Groups



ServiceManagerAdmins – members can fully administer the Service Manager
ServiceManagerUsers – members have limited accessibility

In order to use these roles, they must be created in WebLogic's administration console, and then
optionally create new users or use existing users to be associated with these groups.

Creating Groups in WebLogic's Administration console
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1.
2.
3.

Log in to WebLogic's Administration console
On the left pane, click "Security Realms"
Choose your realm

4.
5.

Click "Users and groups"
Click "New" to create a new group
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6.
7.

Enter the name of the group, in this example: "ServiceManagerAdmins"
Click "OK"

8.

Repeat this process and create "ServiceManagerUsers"
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Creating a new User in WebLogic's Administration console
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1.
2.

In the Users and Groups configuration page, click "Users"
Click "New" to create a new user

3.

Enter name and password and click OK
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Associate a User with Group in WebLogic's Administration console
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1.

Click on the user to be configured

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Click "Groups" from the top menu
Choose the desired group from the list (e.g. ServiceManagerAdmins )
Click the top right arrow to move group from the Available list to the Chosen list
Click Save
User now has group permissions, repeat as needed, restart is not required.
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Edit Oracle Forms web configuration in weblogic
1.
2.

Open Enterprise manager (http://<weblogic>:<port>/em)
On the left pane click "Farm_<domain>"-> "Forms"-> "forms"

3. On the drop down at the top, "Forms" -> select "Web Configuration"
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4. Click "Create Like" on the top menu

5. Select the section to duplicate (for example summit), and give it a new section name (for
example: summit_AuraTester). And click "Create".

6. In the "Section" area, open the "Show" drop down and select "plugin"
7. In the "archive" property, add "AuraTesterAgent.jar," at the beginning of the value line (add
comma, no space)
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8. In the "Section" area, from the "Show" drop down, select "advanced"
9. On the property "otherparams" make sure " record=%record% " (one space before and after
it)

10. Click "Apply"
11. No restart is required
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